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:BEFOEE TEE RAILRO~ C01JldI SSION . O:F ~. S:rA~ OF' CALIFOBNI~ . 
. . ' 

In the matter of the application 
e>f Southwes·tern Home Teleph.one Com-
pany for a.uthority to, i ss.ue bonda . Applica.tion N'o •. 871~ ." 
and Dotes. . . , . , . ' 

GORDON ·Commis&1oner. . I 

Sunlement.&l.Qp1nion 

'!hie is a supplemental application by Southweetern.Rome 

Telephone Company in which. it asks authority to i.saue its. notes: 

in the sum of $4~500 for a period of not more thantbree years, 

at an interest ra.te not exceeding a per cent l and to pledge' as .' . 

security for said notes$9.000 of bonds~ for the purpose of· pay- . 

ing a note in the em::l 'of $4" 500 in fa.vo·r of S. H. andF. J: •. 

.. h.icl:. will mature.on August S, 1914. 

'C 

In i tz opinion issued on February 24~ 1914 on the: app11~·· 
cation herein, the Commission recomne-nded against granting,author1tY. 

to this company to take on new creditors a.t. this. time. If the·: par::" 

tiez now hold.ing this .note, however~' are unwilli,ng to extend, I 
'", .. ,.' 

. ., 

recommend tha.t. the applicant be granted authority: t.Q, i,a,sue.:'·,· new',notea 
, " .... ~ . . 

. in the sum of' $4»500 as requestedl on theco.ndition that tn.. party 

or pa.rties who may: take the new notes·shali :nave been in£ormed'ot-the 

findings of this Co:a:missicn u:pon the application hereina.& contained .. 

in it.s opinion of February 24~ 1914. 

AS the applicant has 6.lready pledged $9,000. of' its bondS 

as Becuri ty for the. pa.yment of the note in the sum ot $4,,500 now held. . 

by s. H. and F. J. Burchell 1 these same bonds may be uae,d 8S security 

for the notea.'Wh1ch the applicant now proposea toissu.e. 

~I therefore recolXlllend the a.pplicat.ion begrant.ed and sub-

mi t the following. form of c·rder: 



Order 

Southwestern Home Xelephone Company having applied 
. I . 

to this Commission for authority to· issue its promissory notes. 
. , ,. ' 

in the sum of $4~500 i.or a. period not exceeding three year •. 

and at a rate of interest not exceediDg,8 percent, andfol' 

authority also to issue $9,000 of bonds as cOll~teral security 

for said notes, 

And a hearing having been ,held and it a.ppearing that 

the purposes for which the applicant herein proposes to issue 

said notesa.nd said bonds a.re not in whole or in part chargea.b.le. 

to opera.tingexpenses ~r to income. 

IT IS HEEF~Y ORDERED tha.t Southwestern Home Telephone 

Company be granted authority and it is hereby'grant'edauthority 

to issue its promissory notesin the SUIll of: $4,500 and to pledge' 

as colla. teral se curi ty therefor' bonds to th~ amount of $9.000 .• 

The authority hereiZl given is given upon the,fOlloW'illg 

conditions and not· otherwise: 

(1) . The a.pplicant shall sell said notes'so as to. real

ize the face value thereof. 

The proceeds derived from the noteshere.ina.uthori. 
" 

izedto be issued shall be used to discbarge. a note·i·n the sum . 

of $4,500 no~ held by S. H. a.nd F., J:. Burchell. 
. ..... ". 

The bonds now pledged as cOllateral, security fo·r· 

the note' 0.'£ U,~OOheld by S. H. and.F. J. :Burch~118hallbe.U'.d 

as collateral. eecu.ri ty for the no,teB'~reinauth()rizedt.o be i8a:ued~. 

(4) ~he notes hereinauthor1ze·d t.o be 'issued sh~i"b. ' .. ; 
. ". " 

is.sued only after the applioant here.ill shall have filed a. state.IDe,nt· 

with th~ .Commission stating the name of tlieparty o'rparti~a to .'.' 
. , 

whom it proposes to iasue th.e nctmllerein authorized,~d after ..... 
. .' , 

the applicant l':l~.!~1n sha.ll ha.ye made a. show:tng.:sa.tisfaotorY'·to this 

Commission that the party or parties. who .will take. theno'tahere1? .. 

authorized to be issued have been given' soopy of thi~. Commi'ss1on1\s 
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opinion of February 24~ 1914 on the-original applic&tion herein. 

(5) The notes herein authorized to' be issued .shall be 

issued only after the party or parties· to whom said notesa.re·~to 
. . 

be issued have filed a statement with tll1s COmmif)sion stating 

that said party or parties will hold said not~unt1l maturity. 

(6): The authority herein given to issue said. not.a 

shall be exercised onlY' af"ter this COlmllission shall have issued. 

a 8'l.:.pplemental order stating that the conditions enume.rat~d here-; 

in ha.ve been satisfactorily :et by the app1icant-.\ 

(7) Tile authority hereing1ven shall apply to such 
" 

note or Xlotes as shall have been is.aued 011 oreetore September l~ 

1914. 

(8) The authority herein given is conditioned upon the . . .. " 

payment by the applica.nt herein of the fee prescribed under the 

J:.'ublic Utili ties Act. 

The foregoing supplemental Opinion and: OTder are here

by approved and ordered filed a.s ,the Supplemental Opinion and Or- . 

der of· the Ra13.: r o ad .. <:ommi asion of the State . of California. 

Dated ·.at San Francisco, california,' this,5";zf.da.y ot':': .. 

AUgust, 1914.~ 

'. I • .. r· ~ ..... , ,_' •• 

' •••. : .... :~ 1,.' .. ,.- •• 

'I .• "'~ I , 
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